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TO BE OBSERVED SOON
Will Be Observed by Churches in Am-

erica Next Month.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 13.—World*

f Court Week will be observed by the
- Churches of America November 5 to 11.

The week will come to a climax on Arm-
* istiee I>a.v. which will be known as
' World Court Sunday.

r
The observance is in the interest of the

• United States joining the Permanent
1 Courf of International Justice. Thou-

-1 sands of congregations will take part as
the call is being Issued by the Commission

; on International Justice aud Goodwill of
the Federal Council of Churches. Co-op-

, erating with it is ‘the American Council
i* of the World Alliance for International

. Friendship Through the Churches.
The plan of conducting a campaign of

education in behalf of the United States
i joining the World Court was submitted

. to many religious, social and educational
. organizations and institutions. It was

endorsed and active support promised.
The program calls for all Christian

organizations that hold regular meetings
| during the week, such ns church prayer

meetings, home and foreign mission
‘ study groups. Y. M. C. A.'s, Y. IV.
’ A.'s and Student Volunteer classes, Chrft-
-1 tian Endeavor Societies and Epworth

Leagues to,make the question of Amer-
ican membership in the World Court u
principal topic for study. It asks that
chambers of commerce, labor organiza-
tions, Granges, Rotary. Kiwanis, Civi-
tan, advertising and other similar clubs,
women's clubs and all distinctively wom-
en's organizations, the American Legion,
and all peace societies provide for dis-j
cussions on the World Court iu their
regular meetings aud publications during
the week.

In tlfe Sunday schools a special ten-j
minute service ou the World Court- will 1
be held in the mornings and community
rallies of Sunday schools will be held in
many towns on the afternoon of World
Court Sunday. In some of them a jiag-
eant will be presented and a united pro-
cession will be "held. The plan is for all
clergymen on \ World Court Sunday to
preach on some phase of America's in-
ternational responsibility aud opportun-
ity, and on the significance of the World
Court as an important step in substitut-
ing law for war in the settlement of in-
ternational difficulties.

For Sate—New Bungalow on Edge of
city. Address “Bungalow," Care Trib-
une, for terms find price. 15-6t-pf

For Sale—My Gardner Touring Car, Re-
cently repainted and completely over-
hauled. In A1 condition -mechanically,
for $350.00 cash for quirk sale, as I
am leaving city. M. Y’erburg, 47 Loan
st. 13-4t-p.

Garage For Rent. Dr. J. E. Smoot.
phone 88. 12-ts-chg.

Miss Ethel Griffin. Public Stenographer
and Notary Public at St. Cloud Hotel.
10-6t-p.

Apples, Apples, We Have Fresh Car lit
Bulk aud they are tine, and also cheap.
Phone 565. We deliver quick. Ed. M.
Cook Company. !)-6t-p.

The Kannapolis White Bus Line Dur-
ing Fair Week will run through from
Kannapdlis to the Fair Grounds. The
same hourly schedule will be m'aiu-
tained. Buses leave Fair Grounds
for Kannapolis after last show each
night.
9-6 t-p.

For Sale—Two Mules. Three Yews Old
aud thirty. Also piano ami organ, in
o. k. condition. Also have for sale
Valuable real estate at Kannapolis.
Stores, barbershop, dwelling. Rented
now at good prices. Will sell one or
all of stores in Bellvue (Petheltown)
now occupied by McCombs & Son.
Bruce Ford and others. Will sell the
barber shop and the 7 50-foot vucant
lots below. With the exception of the
North Side this property is surrounded
by the Cannon Mills property, and
only four blocks from the mills. Rents
well. Set your own price. Sell to the
highest bidder. See or phoue B. L.
I’mberger, 3603. 9-ts.

Old Newspapers, 5 Ceuts a Roll of 25,
at Times and Tribune office.

For Rent—Modem 6-Room House Jno.
K. Patterson, agent. 15-st-p.

Wanted —Neat Appearing Young Man
for clerk in gents furnishings on Sat-
urdays. Apply own writing to Box
114, City. 15-lt-p,

Stray Dog at My House. Owner Cam Get
same by describing qnd paying for
this ad. Carl Robinson, No. 70 Ash
St. . 15-3t-p.

Singer Sewing .Machine Office in Stale
Fixery, West Depot St.. Phone 550R.
H. I).' Carpenter. 15-4t-p.

For Rent—Two Rooms and Kitchenette
unfurnished, in desirable part of city.
Phone 471 J. 15-4t-p.

Learn Barbering—Big Wages; Jobs
guaranteed. Write for Catalog. Rich-
mond Barber College, 602 East Mar-
shall St., Richmond, Va. 13-10 t-p.

Wanted—Painting and Paper Hanging.
First class work guaranteed. Reason-
able prices. A postal card will save
you many dollars. Address John Ros-
man, R. F. D. 3, Concord, N. C.
11-6t-p.

For Rent—Nine Hundred Square Feet of
storage space. Five dollars per
month. Telephone 817. 10-6t-p.

Phone 550 R For Information to the
purchase of Singer Sewing Machine.
H. D. Carpenter. . 10-4t-p.

Wanted—. Men or Women to Take Or-
ders for genuine guaranteed hosiery for
men, women, and children. . Eliminates
darning. Salary $75 a week full
time; $1.50 an hour spare time. Cot-
ion, heathers, silks. International
Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa.
3-10tlp.

Horse For Sale Apply W. R. Earnhardt, I
108 Eudy street. 15-Bt-p.

SAYS NAPPING MINDS
MAKE IK SUBNORMAL

By Being Trained More Efficient Work
Is Done.

.i (Bt the Associated Press.)

New York. Oct. 13.—Detailed photo-
graphic studies of the motions of human
beings, made possible through the iu-
vention of an apparatus called the scale
cage, have led to the conclusion that
absent minded persons temporarily in-
dulge in motions similar to the motion
behavior of imbeciles, according to the
Engineering Foundation of tliis city.
The foundation says also that great
waste results, in some manual occupa-
tions. from ill-directed motion.

-Many persons occasionally are absent
minded and. while their wits are wool
gathering, the motions of their bodies.
4s recorded by photography, are strik-
ingly similar to those of the weak-minded
and subnormal.

Bricklayers of Ordinary training have
used the #;ame metthods probably for
7,000 years. The berry picker, the most
apcient of crafstnum. has followed sim-
ple and natural methods for thousands
of years. Studies of these workers give
no indication that the best way to do
work is a matter of instinct, or is de-
veloped through successive generations
by natural processes.

By finding out the best way. as dem-
oustarted by the most expert worker,
the bricklayer can be trained to do more
than three times as much work with the
same effort. The amateur berry picker,
most highly educated in everything ex-
cept berry picking and motion study,
may be so trained as to increase his out-
put fifteen fold.

SEEK RELIGIOUS TRAINING
FOR AMERICAN CHILDREN

International Sunday School Association
to Stress ChUdren’s Work.

Westerville. 0., Oct. 15.—Mine of the
greatest efforts of the year of the In-
ternational Sunday School Association
to arouse the continent “to the spiritual
needs of children” will be put forth the
seven days starting today.

The organization lias designated that
period as Children's Week in the Sun-
day Schools of the United States, the
ninth annual observance.
, Dr. Waller G. Clipptnger. chairman
of tiie children's division of the luterun-
t ions I Association, said today that at

lease 13.1)00.000 of the 25,000,000 chil-
dren under 12 years of age in the coun-
try are not receiving any religious educa-
tion.

“It is admitted universally that our
national life and prosperity can be pro-
moted only as it is established upon a
healthy religious idealism. It is to
help change these conditions and make
it possible for all children to receive re-

lations training riiat this movement is
hieing promoted." Dr. Clipping*'!- said.

The program of the week will consist
of meetings of parents and Sunday
School teachers, holding of Sunday School
exhibits and institute and house-to-house
visitation.

If You Need a Medicine
You ShOHld Bare the Best

Have you ever stopped to reason
why it is that so many products that
are extensively advertised, all at once
drop out of sight and are soon forgot-
ten? The reason is plain—the article
did not fulfill the promises of the
manufacturer. This applies mere par-
ticular ,’v to a medicine. A medicinal
preparation that has real curative
value almost sells itself, as like an
endless chain system, the remedy is

recommended by those who have

been benefited, to those who are in
need of it.

Aprominent druggist says, "Tate
>r example Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-

Root, a preparation I have sold for
many years and never hesitate to re-
commend, for in almost every case
it shews excellent results, as many of
my customers testify. No other kid-
dey remedy has so large a sale.”

According to sworn statements and

verified testimony of thousands who
have used the preparation, the suc-
cess of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root is
due to tile fact, so many people claim,
that it fulfills almost every wish in
overcoming kidney, liver and blad-
der ailments, corrects urinary trou-
bles and neutralizes the uric acid
¦which causes rheumatism.

You may receive ? sample bottle of
Swamp-Root by Parcel Post. Ad-
dress Dr. Kilmer St,Co., Binghamton,
N. Y., and enclose ten ceuts; also

mention thr paper. Large and me-

dium size bottles for sale at all drnv
stores

Cabarrus and Concord.
Greensboro News.

Concord, “best home city iu piedmont
section," aud Cabarrus county with its

1 tremendous textile interests. furnished
The Concord Tribune with subject mat-
ter during the past week for a 52-page
newspaper, an edition which compares
favorably with snperpapers prepared by
tiie bigger newspaper plants of the State.
Cabarrus with its Concord 1- and Kan-
napolis and their numerous extensive oot-

tou mills, and with its farms, famed for
their fertility aud production, thoroughly
is advertised in this edition and good re-
sults ought to follow upon the publicity
thus given to one of the finest and most
promising sections of North Carolina and
one of tiie leading textile communities ifi
all the south. Publishers John B. Sher-
rill ami W. M. Sherrili and their asso-
ciates have every reason to feel proud
of their effort. N

Mrs. Margaret Bin* Gets U&55.000

Charlotte. Oct. 13:—A verdict sor 1
$3*1.000 was awarded iu civil court heretoday before Judge Harding by it jury iu
tln> suit of Mrs. Margaret Blum against
the Southern Railway for death of her
husband, George J. Blum September.
1022, at Innwood. Rowan county.
Robert Hayes, another Charlotte citizen
was killed in the same accident. Mrs.
Hayes has also sued for $75,000 and
the case is scheduled for trial at once.

The verdict is one of the largest ever
rendered in a Mis-kleuburg court. For
the same reason the Southern paid a
840.000 verdict to Harry Talley, young
Charlotte man. who was injured in the
wreck of the Carolina-Virginia football
special at Salisbury iu 1015. .Mr. Talley-
died last year as the result of his in-
juries.

Calvin Coolidge. Jr., son of the Presi-
dent. is picking tobacco for the firm of.-
Diekerman and Day in Hatfield. Massa-
chusetts. for $3 a day. He rides a
bieyle to and from work. Surely this
indicates true democracy.

FOR CONSJIPATION
Black-Draught Recommended by

an Arkansas Farmer Who Has
Used It, Whea Needed,

for 25 Tears.

Hatfield, Ark.—Mr. Q. W. Parsons, s
well-known farmer oa Route 1, this place,
•ays: “Ikeep Black-Draught in my home
all the time. It is the best all-around
medicine I have ever found for-the Uver
and for constipation. We began using H
25 or more yean ago and have used it
whenever needed since. I have never
found any other medicine as good for
constipation, and that was what 1 suffer-
ed with till I began using Black-Draught
Black-Draught corrected this condition,
and now we use it for the Uver and for
indigestion—a tight and sluggish feeling
after meals, for bad taste in the mouth
and sour stomach.

“My wife uses It for headache sue
biliousness. It sets on our shelf and we
don’t let it get out Ithas been a great
help to us. I believe a great deal ei
sickness is caused by hurried gating and
constipation, and Black-Draught, iftaken
right, wBl correct this condition.’*

Get Thtdford's, the original and ealy
genuine Black-Draught powdered Ivor
medicine. Sold everywhere. NC-HO

1-K * FALL OPENING SALE 8
• Continues With Wonderful Success |

PARKER'S SHOE STORE
Between Parka-Bells and McLetian 8 and 10c Store 8

j CONCORD

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

Use times h tribune penny ms-it pws
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During the Month of October We

WillGive Absolutely Free With Every
Chambers Fireless Range Purchased j Jj¥" IT
a Humphrey Radiantfire as shown "TT

Padiantfim Cuts Gas Bills in

Codes a roast with twenty, to
Hr@E||if§©F™ , thirty minutes gas.

M\ ft Bakes bread with fifteen minutes 1
Boils three vegetables with ten

Come in and see the range that
. j will pay you monthly dividends.

7 v Cooks With the Gas Turned Off

Ranges Sold on Easy Monthly Pay- f It/lfttltp-yicyp ments. r SS,

Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co.
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JEWS MUST MOBIIJZK

AGAINST ANOTHER WAR

Israel Zangwlil Teds Hebrews They
Must Forego Jewish State in Pales-
tine. \
New York, Oct. 11. —The forces of

Israel must, mobilise against another
w*r ami rather than “throw a match
into such it powder factory as the globe
lms become,’’ forego their poetical hoptjh
in Palestine, it ,was declared tonight .by
Israel’Zangwill, Jewish' authpr arnTpub-
liqiat who spoke before »e
Jewish congress Here, lie-arrived here,

.from England recently, * • o r j
“There was a -moment when a Jewish

state might Imvel arisen id FWeatine;”
the sajd, "but the hour of destiny has
V«*»«d.”
} Arraigning what he" terms the “po’it-

Moaday, October 15, 1925
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CIGARETTES
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Keep the Egg Basket Full by feeding Purina Chowder
with Hen Chow, the perfectly balanced rations for laying
hens— We don’t Keep it—we sell‘ it.

' s 1

SANITARY GROCERY CO.
PHONE tW
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¦ i /" mi

ical mishandling of Palestine" by Kng-
i Innd, Mr. Zankwill asserted that the rr-

cent Carlsbad congress had been too lata
with its protests against the fact that
not even ’state lands ..and waste lands’
had been allotted to tip Zionists and
thut the .lows ware not fo*beSgiven the ¦
right to control their own immigwitiou-in- -

“Politics Is' the. real matter' of fact."
he said, ''-'.iZh' but Zlouisb can only
rely itiKjn as_ much of England’s might i ‘as suits tbe poHry of England and since
this Zionists are wady to accept any con-
dtyionis however hurniilsting and imprac-
tical, it is d«*r JJijtt a pHuuaum of might
will beM.tKdiapmwl of jewiah mi
Usual home ami that'mainly in the Eng-
lish inter**”

Oeooraiktis far Sate**t Musette,
Inc. t

~
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